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Preliminary at ,6:30
Several students from the senior
high school presented a program last
Sunday night at the Christian Church.
The program was as follows: clarinet
solo, Harvey Lanjer; vocal solo, Kath-
leen COOpel'; trombone solo, Jerome
Degen; string trio, "The Three R's,"
Rosemury Cowan, Robert Briggs, and
Robcrt Rose; sex,tet, Kathleen Cooper,
Betty Lashbrook, Joyce Henney, Helen
Otto, Georgia Lane, and Doris Hro-
mek; trumpet trio, Roy Bellamy, Paul
Resler and Robert Briggs, The nc-
compani~' ; \\'(,I'C Wilma Carey, Shir-
ley Ainsworth, Fl'ances Cumiskey,and
Evelyn Massman, and Virginia GOI·l'.
The Pittsburg high - faculty
game last week turned out to be
a great success from every stand-
point. The spectators, who crowd-
ed the Lakeside gymnasium to
capacity, received their dime''8
worth as they witnessed an excit-
ing, hilarious free for all, which
drew to close with the final score
Pittsburg High Dragons 36, Fac-
ulty Tomcats 27.
A total sum of $89 was receiv-
ed for the worthy cause of sup-'
porting the im)lntile paralysis
drive. ,The N)ltional Council of
Infantile Paralysis will receive
half of the funds, while the local
council willl'eceive the remaining
h'alf.
The local committee 'Wishes to
thank the sporting public for the
splendid cooperation given this
mORt worthy cause·
THANKS! ! I
Dragons Meet
Parsons Quintet
Lakeside Gym
Win in This Contest Will Give
Locals Smooth Sailing for
Remaining (;ontlicts
Thanks! Sport Fans
I Vikings Feature Small Fast 'feam
'\y ltD LeatJlers, Hall ad ~tand.
outs; Pitt Hopes High
LITTLE B~ACK MARKS
MAKE OR BREAK
J
SuBle's not Binslnll PC1'cy's nOt
whist,l1ng. unlCfiS! you might call
it th~ blues. Wanta know why 1
Well, it's grade card time' again
and for some people that m'eans
the blues- Those lIttle black marks
which eitl\lCr make or brenk 8
Courageous malt, arlll just about
forgottlln 'when up pops tlJoe end of
tpe six wEocks again.
Well, unfortunate one, this hi
only a wa.ning t.o watch for that
guy called Mister Flunk.
Plans were made by the l¥lP club
Monday, Jan. 30, to attend the Colum-
bus - Pittsburg basketball game. The
students are going to the game in
bUBes.
Pep club members in an effort to
raise money to defray expenses for
the trip are going to sell candy at the
ParsoTlll - Pittsburg basketball game,
tonight.
Activity Ticket Will Admit to An-
,nual Production; 20 CC'Jlts
For Othe'l'S.
n:rector Huth Lewis Adds
'Hose of Southland' for
Special Scene.
Meow, meow, Pllo'lSt" yea 'fom-
cats!!! In a pep assembly to ad-
vertise the Faculty-versus.~ud­
ents basketball game last Thurs-
day the three faculty cheerleaders,
G. W. Corporon, jr., Gerllld 1\'1.
Carney, ancl William H. Row, led
off with a Buffalo Shuffle and
ended UI) in a ,heall-yeah, that's
what I said, a heal).
My mOllt embarrassing mom-
ent? Of course not - up t.hey
jumped and though slightly ruff-
Il¥! and surprised thcy led the
st.udents in a few yells for the
faculty. Meow, meow, psst, yl'ah
Tomcats!!!
Into Pairs Later
BULLETIN
The fo!Jowing candidates were
namEd ill the King and Guel:n con-
test:
Seniors Name Five Each Last
Wednesday Morning From
Field of 48
Boy and Girl Couples to Be Arrangoed
t.o Boost Sales; Slagle
Is in Charge
Post.pone I)rograml
The PHS band program scheduled
for Feb. 8 has been postponed until
laat of March, states Gerald M.
c.ruy, mll&lc iDatructor.
Candidates Start
Race, For P&W
King and Queen
~E=K=L=:=:=e=a~g~u=e=;===C=r=o=w===r=n=;==:; =a=t=S===;=t=ak=e=T::::bI~onight
'TOMCATS SHUFFLE OFF Etegh t G1erls to ILittle Sisters GetIN BUFFALO STYLE Big Sister in G.R.
Dance Minuet in Old Members Spend Time W~lting
Let~s, Sending Gifts
R H Y I To New GirlsG..: i- P ay "Db you know who my big sister
is? "
to "I have the cutest little sister,"
These are some of the common ex-
pressioTlll heard around PHS the last
week. The reason: Old members of
N t Th d N' ht the Girl Reseves drew names last weekex urs ay Ig of their little sisters. The girls eligible
to be little sisters al'e those who have
never been members of the Girl Re-
serves before in Pittsburg high school. Sunflower Boys
Big Sisters will spend their time
Eight gil'1s have been added to the doing, nice things and sending gifts
cast of the annual q.R., Hi-Y play, to their little sisters. The climax of S'peak at PTA
"Rose of the Southland," which will the affair will be the annual Big and Probable Lineups:Future Nurses be presented in the high school aud- Little Sister party to be held some- PittsbUrg Parsons
QUEENS itorium next Thursday night. time in February. Majors, McClarrinon, Whiteman Edwards F Harrell
Irene Macari The girls are Betty Lashbrook, Joy- I Uepresent Club at Meets ToelleI' F l:ltartz
Betty Crain Can 'Vin Prizes ce Henney, Betty Payne, Patty Barkell, Brown To 'Head 'During ,the Week Tryon C Wall
Ruth BO'ltright Jacqueline Smith, Mary Jane Keller, P. T. A/Organization Broadhurst G Hull
Shirtey Comelius --- Laverne Hankins, and Frances Cu· Gene McClarrinon and Lee Whitp-- Lance G Leathers
Edna Plumlee Midland Theatre Offers Cash I miskey. These girls will appear in an Hart, Nation, Whiteman, McClarrinon man, jr., seniors, repre/lented. the Sun- ~I.'he SEK league championship will
KINGS To Girl Who Writes old Colonial dance, "The Minuet," said Speak' Juniors in flower !loys' :State Ulu!? at the P:l'.A. be at staKe When the Purple Dl'agons
Waymon Edwards Best Essay Mrs. Ruth H. Lewis, director. ~h meeting last Tuesday night. McClan- meet tne .Pdrsons VIkings m an impor-
Bob Little Cast of 10 arge inon spoke on the rOJ1tine followed at tant league tussle at 7:30 tonight in
, . Charles Packard Calling all nurses! Calling all nUI'- The regular cast consisting of ten Off' f ili the meet at Wichita last summer. the Lakeside gymnasium. A win in
John ToeUer ses! Are you a nurse in the making? members remains unchanged, melud- 1 tedl.Certsth a.rp T
e Anew Yt~ar T,wel'e 1'rof. ltobJ'xt hart of tne liollege this contest would give the DragollS
, AI' L 'W'II' E 1 e ec a e . . . mee mg ues- k ' "A" , smo th '1' f th 'John I~erguso'n All girls in Pittsburg high school are I ~~t ~ce ol~~e ~ la~s, S ve yn day, Jan. 31. M.rs. A. B. Seely pre- s~o e ?n the tOPIC merlc~msm'~1 c ;, t sa~,ltg or
h
e hrest of thall'
--- eligible to entcr the essay contest that, I s, argare ,gnes ayor, ammy sided, Mrs. J. H. Brown. was elected HIS artIcle, brought fort/I the Idea 0 on IC, W, I e On t e o~ er hand they
The annual Purple und White king is being sponsored by the Midland The- Heaton, Ida LoUIse Rush, IlenlJ Ben- . 'd 't M' J W H d ,the educatIOn of youth toward better would be m a 3-way tIe for first po-
tt Alb t H La K t W pleSI en, IS. . . u gen, VIce , 't' I ' hand queen contest started Tuesday atre ne, el' opper, cey en, es- 'd t MEA M "Americanism"of which the club IS 51 Ion a ong WIt Coffeyville and In-
, I ' I B tl d B'll H d presl en, !'S. • • assman, secre- d d
morning members of the senior class The sub!'ect of the essay is entitled ey u er, an I 00. t' dEE T' t . a part. epen ence.
, , Th t h b l' . alY, an , . Ims, reasurCl. Th V'k'
nominating the candidates, ,"Why I want to be u Nurse." The con-! ,~cas. as een prac,lcmg :e- Professor Hart of the college talked Earl Majors, another of the boy~ e I mgs have wo~ t'":o out, of
The contest allows only seniors to test heg-ins todnv und will close ut 4, gulal1y aftm se~ool and ,":111 contm- on Americanism Marion Nation whol who a_te~ded, the Sunflower Boys three league games, theIr wms bemg
. ' bAil t' ,ue rehearsals usmg the hIgh. school ' , "S.-t CI b 'II k T d over lola and Channt b t th 'II'U'I1) a sy,stem maugurated two years o'clock, ThUl'sday, Pe . 9, en \'Ies, , '. is a member of the- Sunflower Boys "" e u, WI spea ues ay noon, , , .... e, u ey wele
ago; before that time, sophomores and should be t~'ped and 111'e to be hanclcd II stage, untJ~ the play IS p~esented. State of the American Legion l'X-' Feb. 7. 'He will give the organization beaten one pomt by the strong Inde-
. . d'cI ' The settmg of the play IS the an- , I d f h 1 b pend nc B lld L t k hJumors were allowed to be can I ates, to G, W, COl-poron, Jr. I ' -, planned that this year Pittsburg an purpose 0 t e cu. e e, u ogs. as wee t ey
/ b' , 11 t ' cestra home of t e Donnda famIly , I edge.! ut ' t f th Ch te
ut because semors were usua y e ec - Judges for the contest WIll be pro-I, H . to V R D " d would be allowed to send nineteen or ,.., 0 a VIC ory rom e anu
,
ed to the office it was limitecl to them v~ded by. the thc~tre, Prizes range froml ~:sce:~~~~ ~:om : fino:eold o~~:t~er~ twen~y boys to the c~mp. ~he P. T. A. PHS Debaters To ~~mots 'On the latter's ho~e floor.
~ alone. fmit prIze, ~2 In cush, to next best, f il" f' d ' .r. 'dd 'h of' .votecl.t," send one boy. Mr. Nation also p' F b 10 l\~ley Leathers, sophomole guard,
R l' "dl I h t am J' m s a ..u en wClg t re- , - '..... ,arsons e. -is eXPect~d to d t f tit ~
, Th 1 f ~hes t t " ten passes to the MI a~H t, ea er: hi sponsibility resting on her slender presented two senior boys wno, attend-' 'I f ' th V'k' 0 mot 0 '~hSC~I~f
' e ru es 0 e con es ale as The essay is in conjunctIon WI~ shoulders. 'cd the camp last summer. Gene Mc- Akey, Naylor, prideaux, Prince ,01 e I mgs a ong WI a ,
follows:, , the picture show, "Four Girls 11\ Trouble Trouble Clarrinon told of the org,mizatiun of Form First Toom guard'. ,
1. There WIll be 01l.e contest. White" stnrl'ing Florence Rice, Allan A '\ b '. th d f the - Sunflowel' Boys State and Lee For Tourney The Dragons are now in the top2 0 I " t t f . th· I ' ,run-away 1'0 er, suspecte 0 ' 'I ," 'h .
'.' n y semOlS may con es 01 eIMarshall, and Ann Rutherford. 'Ihe theft, a father threatened' with total Whiteman, jr. gave the daily routine _ ~It~on of t e SEK standm~s and
of~l~ '. 1 t f' picture will be presented Wednesday, loss of sight, financial difficulties, 'and and activities of the boys. I PHS will enter two debate teams, It WIll take a ton of dyn.amlte to
K
,' e dsenf~ol cQlass will se ec Ive Feb. 8 until Satllrday, Feb. 11 at the a love affair taking II: wrong turn-- Mrs. Mitchel, of the Americim Le-' in the annual SEK debate toumament' move thelll. ~he locals have won all
mgs an Ive· ueeTlll. , II I . A 'I' ~~.! th t h 'd three of theil' league b·~ttles over4 C d'd t 'k "1 .' MJ( ane, these are a few of the pl'oblems con- glon uXllary annou.""'IW a t ere to be held at Parsons next Frl ay. '.' '. .,
, " an I n es may WOI smg y 01 III fI'onting Rose "Blood will tell" how- would be a similar organiZdtion 1'01'1 The first team will be compo;;;ed of Cofi'eyvllliC, Independence, and Cha-
patrs and may select helpers from 'P 10 , . '" .. I nuteth I Fight 0 10' ever, Illnd Rose's inhetited qualities gll'ls thIS year and the AUXlhary Bob Akey and Margaret Agnes Naylor' . ,
o 6erNc a~s. hId' ,. ff' of initiative, courage and fllith put her would send one girl, only juniors can on the affirmative, a'nd Gerald Pri- The hopes arc hIgh In the Dragon
• 0 senIOr 0 mg a major 0' Ice ,IT k' G F' h FUllds ' , . d d A h P' h camp and nothing would please themb d'd t Last "ee 9 affile urllls es in good stead when she is put to test partIcIpate. eaux an rt ur rmce 011 t e neg-
may e a can I a e. , Against Infantile Paralysis in spite of her untried youth 'Charles Gilliland led devotions. ative. Betty Divoll and Jane Pratt will better' than an undisputed first place
6. Each student holdmg n $3.60 nct- . " 'POSI'tl'on I t' f th 1 t k
... . . Both cast members .I1Illd !sponwr Margaret A Naylor gave a reading uphold the affIrmatIVe a'nd NaIda . n prac ICe or e as wee
IVltty ft!Ck'eh,t fWlll ~tee kg~ven ad ballot tOt Many sport fans of this vicinity have commented favorably on the play Jack Cox. . Chandler- Phillip Norma~ the negative the boys have been showing plentyvo e or IS avol'l mg an queen a " f 't' of I'mprovement and'f xces·" f Ijoined the increasmg army 0 CI Izens and are working steadily toward its for the second team. I e She ou-tm;.c;::ho~o~~:;~~:s:~aeherwill ta.. in the fight against i~untile pa- successful production. Leave For Wichita The winner of this tourney will go ~g doesn'thell~i~a~e;he f:~stlfive the
d
,
b' , rulysis, when the Pittsburg high school The price of admission to the play __ , to the state tournament to be held at ragons s ou l1IS on e ong en I
t
ublatelt·the vtotDes anldd sselndl thebm ,WIth clashed with the combined teams of will be ten cents to' childr'en twenty the University of Kat1Sllls. of the score.a u a Ions 0 ona \ ag e, usmess h h hIt h ,Rose, Staats, HutchlnsOll, Briggs,
manager. the junior and senior ig sc 00 eac - cents to high school and junior high Green, Alren, Brown Att.end ~---,-----
8. The price of the annual to business ers at the Lakeside gym last week. stUdents, and 26 cents to adults. Stud- PEPSTERS PLAN TRIP STUDENTS PERFORM
concerns will be $2. The purpose of the game was not ent activity tickets will admit. The administrative officers of the FOR COLUMBUS GAME AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I only to give the citizens of Pittsburg city school system left yesterday for9. The price of annual to 5t\l( ents an 0PIJOrunity to contribute in the fight HATTONITES TO COURT-
no, t h' $360 t' 't t' I t \ 'II a 3-day stay in Wichita, where theyaVlng a" ac IVI y 'IC (e VI against infantile pllralysis, but also STUDY LA'V PROCEDUREb $1 60 ' are attending the "Council of Ad-
e . a chance for the high riding teachers ministratoin for the, Kansas State
10. One vote will, be given a king to-show the youngsters how to play
and queen for each $1.60 annual sold. Miss Ferda Hatton's law class went Teachers Association."
One and one-half votes will ue given the popular cage game' to Judge L. M. Resler's court, to wit- Supt. M. M. Rose, Supervisor Paul·
I' each $2 annual sold. The proceeds of the game, which ness a trial last Tuesday. The Ca.se was ine G. Staats and six principals are att-
_ ...lOI_ 11. Money may be turned in to Don. totaled neady $90, are to be divided that of a repossessed cal' which had ending. The principals are J.L, Hutch·
aId Slagle in room 307 during the time equally between this community and been sold. Those having a study per- inson, Pittsburg high school; Finis M,
7 40 8 ' 1 2 15 2 30 the national council. lod second hour were excused while 'I Green, Roosevelt Juniol' High', P. 0,: to 0 c ocl< a.m" 1: to 1 : h h'
3 3 1", M, Snodgrass was t e c an'man the others went at the b,eginning of Briggs, Lakeside Juniol' High', Mrs,01' 2: 0 to 3: 0 p.m. 1 b
Each day votes will be posted in the of the affair, which was sponsoree Y the third hOUl', , They hellrd the test- J. H. Hund, Washington; Mrs. Anna R.
hall so that students may see the ))1'0- the PHS athletic council. imony of sevcl'Rl uf the witnesses and Brown, Forest Park; Miss Lora Allen, LEEK A'S HOME ROOM
gress the candidates are making. stayed until the jury was excused, Lincoln, MARKS KANSAS DA Y
The wimiers of the contest will have TWO FILMS SHOWN AT / Last semester the law class attend- Among the important out-of-slate
their pictures on a sepat'ate panel of NOON IN AUDITORIUM ed the court and heard the jury render speakers arc: Dr. E.W. Butterfield Miss Calla Leeka's hmne room cele-
the annual, but all candidates will be "Silver Millions," the story of Alas- its verdict. commiElsioner of e'ducation of Connect- brated Kanllas Day Tuesday. Mary
pictured therein. ka, was shown at noon on Tuesday, The class has studie'd court, proceed· icut; Rabbi Charles Shulman of Chi. Margaret I\err told of the orgin of the
The panel work is being rushed a- WednesdllY and Thursday, 'fhe 3-reel ings ,but has not taken up the differ- cago; Dr. Rueben T. Shaw of Philadel- state flower and state bird. Don Isen-
long with reprints of the officel'S of pictul'e hos long been heralded as an ent types of cases yet, Miss Hatton phia, Dr. E,O. Melba of Evanston, 111. burg read a poem concerning Kansas
the different organizations being made, educational film, stated, / Day. .
The band', orchestra and glee clubs ~L'!he ",MilllUfllctul'o oof Mazdll LAI\UIt DEBA'l'ERS COME In other homo room Pl'ogi'ams, Mar-
pictures were taken WednC'llday and Lamps," a scicnce picture, WIIS shown RO'rARIANS ENTERTAINED TO VISIT AND SPEAK garet Lemllstel' told of her experiences
other club organizations are to have '~uesday, Jan, 24, in the lluditorium, ,BY MUSIC STUDENTS Two teams of the Lamal' high schoolIon hel' tl'ip to Cuba.
their pictures taken in the neal' fu- , debate classes, accompanied by Tom
ture. Home Room Program Several members of the music de- Kelly, coach, "hoisted" here last Thurll- Change Date
JeaJl1lO Stevens, senior, has been Miss Helen Lanyon's home I'oom partment presented a program at the day to "argue" with tWQ teams of The lInnual banquet of the speech
added to the literary staff, replacing program thi5 week was as follows: Rott.lry Club, Tuesday noon. William Row's debate department. and dramatic classes will be held Feb,
Alberta Haverfield. vocal solo, "Deep In A Dream," Mary The program was as follows: Kath- Speaking fol' the negative wereI16, instead ci Feb. 9, as was fOl'merl~'
Alice Glover; piano solo, "Hawiian leen Cooper, soprano solo; Mary Jane AI;thur Prince and Gerald Prideaux, announced. The change in date Wll&
Hom.e Room Discussion Hearts," Inez Davis; vocal solo, "My Keller,-contralto solo; Jerome Degen, seniol'; for the affirmative, Bob Akey due to the G. R, Hi-Y play coming em
Claude Huffman's home room has Own," Dorothy Elliott, accompanied by trombone so~;" Rosemary Cowan and, Earl Majors, the same night, Tickets may be pur-
cotnm1enced a cliscussion on Dale Car- Dorothy EdwlIl'r\S. Evanj:teline Gravel' Robert Briggs, JRobert 'Rose, ·the The contest was held after school chased fl'om William Row, The ban·
negie's book How 00 Win Fl'iends and acted as chairml1n, "Three R's Trio," string trio; lind in the new speech room, No Jiecisiolls quet will be held in the colle~e annex,
Influence People and also upon prob- Paul Resler, Roy Bellamy and Robert were made regarcling the winner, I
lema conf~:onting the <school. J. 'L, WHA'L"S IN A NAME? Briggs, trumpet trio. The accompanists BOY COOKS NEEDED
Hutchinson has allowed five minutes In last week's Booster there ap- were Shirley Ainsworth, Wilma Carey, Scholarship Contestants Call1njt all boys, call1njt all
extra on Monday and 'l'uesday morn· ))eared a pict.ure of a groUI) in- a'lld Fl'ances Oumiskey. Helen KI'iegman and Helene Adamfl, boys.
in&, for this type of home l'oom pro- speding t.h~ new building. Since foods, and Beverly Burman, home ec- All boys wishing to become cull·
identification was difficult a Tavernaro Convalescing onomies, have been chosen by Miss nary artists please call at !\fiss
half hidden face 'was named June Rita Tavemaro is reported to baim- Oalla Leeka for the Scholarship Con. Calla Leeka's room or at the
HennlU\Jll. But- Bett.y Robi'nllOn, proVing in Comrn~nity hospital from test to be held at the college. Willal'd office.
9Cnlor. rises in Indignation t,o a recent o{leration. She was Opel'sted Thol1le, shorthand; Ted Camino, home Principal J. L. Hutchinson an-
declare that the "phiz" is hers on last Friday but ,pl'obably will not be mechanics and physics; and CharlC81 nounced last. !\fonday that. ther
and no othen. The Booster is able to retul'n to school for several/ Thiebaud, chemistry, will choo e their w 8 IIUII room for a few morl' boys
happy to make thia correction. weeks, according to Nick Tavernaro, contestants later. . ] In tht cond hour foods cia .
,
l'tll!: Boos1Jijft
'. -;
Alice Loraine Williams
First, my apologies to the members o~ t he cast of "Rose of the Southland," which is
to be presented Feb. 9, for using their Plctu res (?) above. And my apologies to the one!:!
whom I didn't use.
Second, be sure to be there on account of its got a good director and a good cast so
it ought to be good. '
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EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium of expression for the
student body anJ faculty. '
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the honor-
ed traditions of Pittsburg high school.
3. To foster real school spirit.
4. To influence stUdents thought anJ opinion.
5. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportsman-
ship in all things.
7. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where honor is due,
VOX EDITORIS
(Joe Stephens)
And so, friends, we usher a new column on to the
sanctified pages of The Booster-a new department
~dd.ed to the complicated conglomeration of journa-
.hstlc endeavors included in eaeh issue of our most
hallowed publication.
It shall be the purpose of this department to
-promote the expression of student sentiment as wdl
?S to.air the editor's views on the current happen-
mgs m PHS.
. It appears that the Allied Youth post in PHS
~s headed for an unexpected degree of success, batT-
Ing unfavorable developments. Few looked on the
n:ovement with anything but an it's a good-thing-but
-tt-won't-Yfork-here attitude. Its SucceBS as far as
~eac?ing ~emers not to imbibe alcoholic bevaerages
tS Bttll a bit on the dubiouB side but aB an organization
for promoting worthwhile social gathering among
stu~ents, it promiBes to run disqUieting competition
against the so-called Bocial clubs. .
In contraBt with the pure entertainment basiB
upon which these clubs operate, Allied Youth carries
the prestige of standing for a principle-non-al-
coholism. Though it never do more than STAND FOR
. these principleB, the· POBt will receive the advoc-
acy of Pit~burg citizenry-and that iB no little ac-
complishment, nor is it of any ;mall value.
And Bpeaking of clubB, there are a number of
other Bmall extra-curricular organizations rapidly
coming to the fore in PHS. EBpeqially worthy of
mention are the Safety Club, under the Burveillance of
the Student Council, and the DiscuBBion Club, a veri-
table hotbed of t'adical ideaB and political theories,
and idiotic philoBophy, affording excellent opportur.-
ity for the would-be politician to win a name for
himBelf lind havee the opportunity to learn aB well
aB exerciBe the baBic principleB of parliamentary law.
Noteworthy alBo iB the KanBaB. Club, an inde-
pendent organization under the BponsorBhip of MrB.
Dora PeterBon which,Btarting from Bcratch laBt fall,
iB already commanding attention.
Some of PHS'B time-Jionored, highly reputed
activity clubB might well imbibe Bome of the loyalty,
Bpirit, and vigor abounding in their infant contemp-
oraries.
Any commentB on thlB column; itB contents, the
other columns or featureB of the BooBter, or a
Btudent opinion on any subject related to PHS will be
welcomed. AddresB same to The Editor, The BooBtel',
Senior High School, PittBburg, Kas.
Ether Waves
Swamped By
"Wildcat" Schemers
To Beek entertainment many timeB we turn to
the radio to help Us solve our problem. To explain
the word Beek, we Bhall pretend we are tuning in on
on the ail' waves.
The first Btation we turn to we encounter the
marvelous yodlUing cowboy" I\\lhose '49 songB,
claBBic guitar, and rambling voices would soon put -
the other manufactures out of business. At the next
Btatlon, !Ve peacefully sigh aB a recorded tune comes
to our ears. At the next moment the number endB
and for the next fifteen minutes we hear the adver-
tiBing of the wonderful bargain of garden bulbs,
Atka-Seltzer, Carter's Little Liver Pills, etc. Next we
tune inIon Dr. John R. Brinkley, who, aceordlna to his
estimation, oould bring a person back to life if you
would jPlt lend a dJOllar in coin or ltampl to cover
the COlt of maUlnr. All w. can bear it the r mbllnl
of voices advert.ising cvel'y patent and quack article
on the market. The national government is now cal'-
wing on an investigation, trying to limit the time
spent on advertising. As we all know, advertiSing is
the only mcans by which II firm can enlarge and
increase its sales, but is it wise to rUn it into the
g'l'Ound? People are apt to grow tired of this chattel'
Hnd cvcntually stop listening to the programs
To the othcr extreme, we find many cntertain-
ing programs. As most all agree the Chase and
Sanborn prog'l'am ranks tops on almost every ones'
estimation. Other high ranking artists 'besides the
onc's On the Chase and Sanborn program are Jack
Benny, Bob Hope, Fred Allen, Kay Kyser and other
leading orchestra programs.
Disregarding many stations, we still find a typ-
ical e\'enillg of pleasul'e by means of the airwaves.
• -Wilma Sipes
Cooperation in
Student Pep Club
Is Essential
(Gene McClarrinon)
(Pep Club President)
In the make-up of the athletic artivities, a
g'ood pep club is an important factor and ,a very
helpful one, too. One of the many ways a school 'aln:
make a name for itself is by having a ,vell-organiz~d
and well-trained ~heel'i",g section.
At the beginning of this school year, the pep clUb
had a membership of 80 members. These members
said they were willing to cooperate and do their part
to make a good PHS pep club. Also II, rule was marle
which said· that those members who missed thr"!e
meetings without a good excuse would automatically
bc dropped from the club. A similar rule was made
for attendance at the home games. ThOBe misBing
three games without a good excuse were to be auto-
matically droppd. The members unanim0l!sly voted
for these rules .
-"'Now after approximately five months haB elasped
since the first of the school yeal', we find that· the
pep club is made up of around 60 memberB. The
majority of the cheering group can be complimented
upon their attendance at thc meetings and games.
But to have a wel1-organized group we must have
the cooperation of the who,le bod~' or we will :lOt
rench our goal. Our goal is to have a pep club "headB
and shoulders above the rest" in this part of the
country. We' know that is a high goal but we Bhould
be willing to try.
DO YOU KNOW THEM?
(AnswerB on Another Page)
1. Who flew over France without an airplane?
(He wafil in a hurry.)
2. Who haB becn cooking his own mealB (and
growing paler by days) becauBe of his wife'B illnesB?
3. Who Btal'tB a new diet every other day?
4. Who hus a student admirer that brings her
fruit every day?
6. What teacher began teaching in PHS in 191'<1?
. 6, What tcacher in our school waB on the Becond
All-American baBketbal1 team?
7. What teacher waB once principal of the NeoBho
high Bchool?
BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 4-John. 'l'oelller, Thelma' Adcock, .Ruth
FafriB.
Feb. 5-Ruth Scott, Lucy Brown, Georgia. Flack,
William Hood.
Feb. 6-Hel'Bhel HenBley, Betty Jean WaleB,
Robert Frank.
Feb. 7-Elanor Kepli~ger, Albert Swartz.
Feb. 8-Pauline Gordon.
Fed 9-Clifford Hull, Hilliard Pierce.
Feb, 10-MorriB Moffatt, Ted Davldspn, Doyle
Shultz.
SONGS YOU ARE HEARING
Jeep81's Creepers
JeeperB CreeperB where dldja get those peeperB
jeepers CreeperB where didja get those eyes
GOljh all get up, how'd they get so lit up 1
Gosh all get up, how'd they get that size?
Golly rcee, when you turn those heate", on
Woe Is me, gotta get my cheaters 0"
Jeeperl Creeper. where dldja gilt those peepers?
Go.h what wepen, how they hypnotize
.Wher. dldJa pt tho...,.. f
In The Groove
Swingstel'S I This week we're bringing you the re-
sults of an election recently held by the radio's fore-
most radio magazine, the Radio Guide. Some of the
bands who lire considered the most popular by swing
fans are not ranked so at the polls. But don't be
dissapointed because swing bands are still very pop.
ular and will probably be more so during the year
1939. .
Here arc the results:
1. Richard Himber
2, Phil Spitalny
3. Wa.yn.c King
4. Guy Lombardo
5. Horace Heidt
6, Ted Fio Rito
7. Benny Good!"an
8. Kay KyBer
9. Rudy Vallee
10. Eddy Duchin
Next week we'll Bee how much about the swing
leadeJ;s yo,:-know. So longl
CLOTHES AND eOLORS
Boleros are back in style for the first fling at the
spring BeaBon. Try' a fitted bolero over a pleated
!:titched drcBs, 01' a brief bolero in lace over a very
sheer wool dreBs. ThiB make~ an ideal afternoon
ensemble. Or you might choose a printed silk bolero
and BaBh.
BlouBes are uBurping all sorts of places in faBhion.
You will find them with suits as always, but this
year they are being worn with sheath-like skirts for
formal wear. They also top Blacks for sport.
U you would have a. brand new sport Buit put on a
plaid jacket over your dress 01' a. scparate skirt.
TweedB are now more cxcitlng than ever, many
Bpring COU.tB are made of this material and feature a
nipped waist and front fullness.
The new girlish shirt-waist dresses, with crimped
short Bleeves and flaring skirts, have taken the place
of the manniBh Buit.
INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: Do you think that make-up improves a
girl's 100kB? Why?
Bill WilliamB: Why, of course, but not too mu.:h.
Joe Fields: Yes, but they Bhouldn't use too much.
We're used· to it now and they seem to need it.
Harold WilkerBon: It Bure £loeB. They need it.
George Pogson: YeB, I believe it does. It brings
out their feu.tures.
Max Rose: No, I don't. Sometimes it getB you
in trouble.
ALUMNI
1938-J0!l Begando iB attending KSTC.
1937-Finley Porter iB working at Holden'B
men'B store.
1936-Marihta. Gobi iB attending KSTC.
19S5-Mary Dean Skidmore is MrB. Bill Jones.
19S4-Dena AlberB iB Mrs. Griffith Towery.
19S5-Rollie Logan is worldng at the Schnacken-
berg Dairy.
1932-Mildred Matheny iB working at Woolworth
and Co.
19SO-Dan Tewell Is teaching a't RooBevelt junior
high.
1920-Rene Laney is teaching at ForeBt Park
school.
1922-Thelma Spt'agg iB MrB. Floyd HarriBon.
1921-Staneart Graham iB now a lawyer.
·'ETIQUETrE •
BeBt society has only, one phraBe in acknowl-
edgment of an Introduction: "How do you 1" It
llterally accepts no other. UBually thlB is all that
is necessary. The occasion when something more than
"How.do you do?" iB necessary Is when a friend
bringB a stranler to your house. The first remark
made should be the beginning of a conversation.
After an Introduction, when you have talked for
some time to a Btranger, whom you have founilagree-
able, and you take leave, say, "Good-by, I am vet'y
glad to have met you," 01' Bomethlng to that effect•.
The other person anBwerB, "Tban'k you" which is
all that Is necelaary. When taking leave of a grO:lP
of Btr8l11rU bow "&'QOd.by" to any who ~n
to be lookina at you, but do not attempt to ttraet the
attention of thOle who are unaware that you '11"
turntnr "a"
rEBRUARY
MEE-OW
by
!{it UIllI Ieat
Y{)U might usk Frances Magie what her 'inter-
eBt in basketball is. Her answer should be a certain
blonde center whose initials are N. T.
Joc Fricnd can't under;tund why Mal'y Alice
Clovel' won't even noticc him a little bit. He should
know that hc shouldn't uak a girl whut Bhe iB going
to do that night lind when she says nothing, walk
off and leave hel·.
"Faint heal't neVC1' WOIl fuir lad.y." Jimmy'
Murchbanks is tlying his best to go steady with
Naidu Chandlel'.
Put Leon still has a secl'et passion for Naida
June Brunnum. Mu,ybe Pat should try JimmY'B
theory. .
A sophomore is playing Cupid for a junior Bud
seniol'. That's gcneral isn't is? Evel'y aay Bob Rose
delivers notcs from Puul Resler to Marden Mangl'um.
Your snooping sleuth, Kit, was very much
stal-tled when she was passing thc home of that
.. sweet sophie, Maxine Longstaff, and d<iscovered the
little gal standing out in front with nonc other than
Sammy Van Gordon. What does the steady, Betty
Claunch, say to this, Sammy? And how £loeB Johnny
J~el'guson like it, Maxine? 01', perhll1>s he doesn't
know!!!!I!
Have you noticcd that handBome junior boy by
the name of Albert Gllrighetti? It seems that a couple
of senior girls have, but he'd like to meet a little.
blonde senior with the initials of F. C. t"'
When did the Irene Harper-Ellsworth Owensl,y
affair get to this point? Gee, and they are only In
high Bchool, too.
Did you know that Beverly Kent has been going
to sce Don German regularly. What ever happencd
to that Kansas City fiance, Beverly? Did you forget
him or return the ring 01' something?
Did you Imow that Norma June Young. and
Alberta Haverfield's cousin in Mineral, numl!d Mar-
vin Baugher,_are "that way" about each other?
Rosemary Cowan didn't make the good imprc~­
sion on one of the memberB of the stronger sex that
she was planning the other night. You see, she
<,ouldn't quite deeide just which way she should
treat him and as a result, she tried the wrong wa~'.
Now when hel' name is mentioncd, he merely Bhrugs
and says nothing.
BOYB, take notice II The Sub-Deb dance iB com-
ing up and if you 'are' quite. nice to "that Billy girl"
she might ask you to go. Notice, I Baid "might."
WE READ IT IN
Cheyenne India News
St. Francis, Kas.
"A New Opportunity"
As we have now turned the last page of this
semester's work by taking the semester examB, it_
is quite evident thll.t several of the students have ~
have failed to adjust themselves to their particular
type of work. But whateve they may give as an alibi
the important thing ahead of them is to avoid ano-
ther failure or near failure of any kind.
These students may have different reasons to
offer for their failurc: they may have enrolled too
late to take over their duties efficiently, or thl!Y
failed to adjust themselves to their particular type
of work. But whatever they may give as an- alibi, the
important thing ahead of them is to avoid another
failure or neal' failure of any kind.
. With the beginning of a new year, a new BemeB-
tel', and possibly new courses and work, theBe un-
fortunat,e Btudents will have a complete chance to
capture a high standing in the academic line.
This suggestion may easily be applied to all of
the Btudents in our Bchool. Although many received
excellent grades, it is still a very obviouB fact practi-
cally everyone might do a little bettel"in thiB Bemes-
tel'.
The first semester is now a thing of the paBt and
we may now look forward, to making the next BemeB-
tel' a very profitable one.
AMUSING THE MUSES
"A Copper'B 'Life"
The copper smiled with a grin of a mile
At the kids that played in the strcet, l
And thought of his spankB' from his boyhood pranks
Then went On to walk his beat.
But on his mind there was a deep grind,
And he thought of the dangers there,
Those kids day by day thinking only of play
Ah, but, Bhucks, who was he to carc?
Cause he waBn't sad', he was happy and glad
That his kid waBn't one of them,
Why he waB Bmarter than they and he didn't play
Except in the park and the gym.
Then his thoughts Beem to Bpeak and he heara a
loud Bcreech
Of the brakes of a cal' cloBe by,
HiB whiBtle blew loud and he pUBhed through the
crowd.
And he cried, "Ohl it couldn't be my-- --I"
No---, it wll#!nlt hiB Bon, but some other one
Would know tragedy and deBpair.
He yelled, "Wat~h out there, come on, give him
air,
And IiBten you gUYB, take carel"
The cI'owd grew cI'azy, then up walked a lady
Who Baid,"Tell me quick is he bad 1"
The lady then wept, and the cop wiped his sw~t
And he thought JUBt llII\other poor lad,
Though it took monthB of care for that IIttl. boy
there,
.And he Buffered through misery and paIn,
A lesson he taught to that poor old cop
And a moral he kept in his brain,
Now the copper smiles with a grin of a mile,
And he safely watches that street,
He'll watch day by day for a kid on the ,tray.
As he walka up and down on hiI beat.
-l.-nn.
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Buy Gas of
Hugh E. Beasley
He'll save you money
If you don't he won't
SOVEREIGN SERVICE
14th & Hd~y. Phone 1010
WARD-BOBBITT
FU;NERAL HOME
306 S ELM "PHONE 632
V. E. SMITH'S
SUPER SERVICE STATION
Diamond Products
Seiberling Tires
, Washing and Greasing
Pho.l66 West side Park & Bdwy.
Dr. W. T. ,Plumb
Optometrist
"Ask those who wear Plumb G1asle~"
Phone 130 603 N. Bdwy
David New
George Pogson had charge of a
Bible study program. Bob Massman
read stories of the Bible. Bill Hood led
devotions.
B. V. Edworthy
A talk on the book, "Brotherhood Ec-
onoJA.lcs," was given by Jim March-
banks. Paul Ozbun had charl'8 of de-
votions. Guests from Roosevelt junior
high were Wayne Brinkman and Ray
McCool.
T)'....'111..,·
Sunbeam
Underwood' $1.5.00 $20.00 and $25.00
L C. Smith $16.00
Royal Portables, $32.60 $54.50 $H4.50
'rypewriters for rent
Bunny Carlson
Joe,Stephens had charge of the pro-
I d 'd ' t St d t gram. A question baseball game was
n epen en u en held. The questions used dealt with
geography and vocabulary.
Typewriter Sale
Exchanges
B. •
118 W. 11th.
Qua!ity First
Pittsburg Mkt. &- Groc.
806 N. Bdwy.
Answers
1. Mr. Nation
2. Mr. Corporon
3. MI8B Lanyon
4. Miss Laney
6. Miss Leeka
6. "Arkie" Hoffman]
7. Mr. Thiebaud
Call For
Schnackenb,rg's Milk
Past, urized in Glass
Phone 925 302 S. Bdwy.,
•
The trees stand stark and bare,
The leaves have long since fallen.
Snowflakes fill the ah'"
And our old Ford is stallln'.
Arsenal Cannon
Sing a song of sixpence,
A PoQcket full of rye.
I'm on a diet·
Do you mind if I take whole wheat?
Hyde 'Park Weekly
Glen Brown, a new stud'ent, asked
"Is that the English room over here 7':
"Yes," replied Bob' Hunsucker Jimmie Welch
"That's our chamber of commas.': vi~on Isenberg had iharge of a ser-
The Booster program.
-------
A squirrel looked at a freshman-.'I· Student Council
His mother's eye did meet
"Yes, OOrling," said his mother Sanitation Committee
"But not the kind you eat." The campus lawn is being sadly
The O.H.S. "0" neglected. Papers of all sizes, shapes,
and forms have been strewn about the
yard. Students, this leaves a sore eye
to be found in our midst. If you eat
outside of the school consume the food
at the place of purchase. If this pro-
gram is carried out a neat campus may
be had. .
Boy friend: "When's your blrtMay?"
The Fair ODe: "When would :it be
most convenient for you 7"
, Hyde Park Weekly
Safety Club • • • • •
The safety group Is working with •
the" council In making plans ft{ a
safety campaign in the spring. J. L.B~n
Plans are not complete enough yet Joe Morrison led d v tl Bob
to be I d f bl' e 0 ons.re ease or pu Ication, MISt! Briggs led a discussion on "Petty
Effie Farner stated. Gambling," In which was mentioned
Miss Farner also said that some the evils·of gambling
work wll1 be done on Safety in blcyel- .
ing and, motoring. The work will be _ Jae Dance
practical instead of in program form. Principal J. L. Hut.chlnson spoke ~
the chapter. The theme of his talk was
"Helpful Hints to Students." Albert
Hop~ led devotions. James Millington
and Robert Gilbert were WUetlts from
Roosevelt junior high.
/
9 to 12
Men-35 cents
And cord
DI.
For Double-size
and Double-Quality
Drink
Uoosevelt Exhibits
WELCOME' STUDENTS -
COLONIAL HAT SHOP
AND SHINE PARLOR
Collection of WPA Projects on Dis-
play in Junior High
A collection of WPA projects in
hand-tooling were submitted to the
Roosevelt junior high school to bo
placed on exhibition in the l'Ooms of
T. E. Davhl and Miss Martha Gibson The teacher was lecturin'g to his
They are to be used in the regular class 'about doing big things,
daily class work. "Nothing is impossible," he repeated
Included in this colJection arc !l. several times.
printing press model, oil derrick,1 "I wonder," said one pupil in the
spinning wheel, covered wagon, dio- :a~k row to ~ther, "if he's e~r tried
rama moccasins two metal trays and 0 squeeze toothpaste back into the
" 'tub"
pieces of beaded handwork. These ar- e.
Judge AHen Southern of Kansas Hitler's theme song might well be
City reports that he expects to be "Oh you nazi man." He's taking land
"framed" by "certain public officials on the easy plan,
and police" because of his participa-
tion ill the move to abolish gambling
in Kansas City.
France h:1S admitted an estimated
10,000 children, women, aged men, and
wounded soldiers fleeing from Spanish
terl'itory but turned back all able·
bodied men.
. 'I'he 32,000 ton battle cruiser, Re-
pulse, il1' which the King and Queen
will 'el'Oss to America in May, is now
in dock at Portsmouth, being prepared
for her royal visitors.
• *
AII-Studeat
DANCE
* * *
1'1IE BOO~R
By
THE-HUNGRY NINE
Truck on down to the Moose Hall
,For a BIG Swing-Session
Come On Jitterbugs & Rug Cutters
-News Comment ~
Mooae Hall
Saturday February 4th
Ladies-15 cents
Three Hour. 01 Hal''''
ODf
Allied Youth
* * • * *
Puritan
Pasteurized Milk/
'I'he Cream Top Dairy
13th & Bdwy Phone 67
The 80 e of Double D'p Co e
Beasley"
Super Service
109 E. 5th Ph. 288
----'
Ten Day Sp~cialOn
Sbwing Machines and
Washers
Come In and See
C. A. Stower 205 W 8th.ST
• *
Leon Phillips, governor of Okla,
homa, declares that he has positive
proof that proff~s80rsof State colJeges
arc t!!aching Communism. The govei',
nor demands that these "red" advoca-
tors be"fried l'ight awayl"
Occupants of Chit., recovering from
the earthquake sll~k, l'eCeived added
burdens, wh(m the ",okano, Lliamn,
threatened to erupt, Th. city of Angel
is said to be in grave danger.
Thousands of doUnt'R roBed into the I A survey of the reading prefel'ences
White House as the nation celebrater! ~'onducted by the students of the journ-
tl~ Pre!lident's birthduy with t.hl) alism department, indicated that car-
march of dimes, 'l'here hus beon gOlld, loons rated "tops" while movie talk
suppo\,t fo\' such a wonderful CllU6C. tl'Hils close behind.
Denth shouk II grim hand ovel' thel '
trllil of '1'ummllllY 'Distl'il' Lf!ad'!I' . The UllIted ~tate,s ~enate is inquit'·
JumeR J, Hin H lIH Geol'ge W~inberg, Il~g W~l~ Paul Chemldlm, of the French
still' witnc~R for thl) Rtate, tool< hid al\' nllnJstI'y, was aboard a new Doug-
own lifo while ullder g'Ul1 'd in N<'w 1lI~; lJulIlUUI', that crashed with th
York, de.:th of its pilot in Los Angeles, Jan.
I 21:1, Could this be part of the Presi- .
'I'he slate of !(nn!':IS celebrated its dent's secret agreement to supply WllJ'
8 h
' I ' " planes to France 7
7 t bll't ulllY wilh festIVIties through-
out thl~ Hhllc,
On the sixt llllnivlll'Mll'Y of the Nu~i
party'R 1'011(1'01 of C:el'mnny, lIitlel' in
a len!!,'thy HPccch sta,tcd lhut the demo-
erucies of the Western Hemisphere
were to keep hands off of 11is South
Americun trade.
We Make
Loveliness
Lovelier
Drink
SUSIEQ
Meet '[he King
Of Hamburgers & Chili
A.W. [Slim) Otten
l.aDtern Inll
107 E~ 8th.
It Pays to Look Your Best
STILWELL BARBER SHOP
H. L. Atchley S. H. Atchley
O. T. Nelson
A new high temperature for Decem-
ber 28 was set at PelUlaeola, Fla" when
the mercury reached 71.9 degrees.
Rusllcll To Lakeside
Ralph RusseIJ has talten over George
Duerksen's position at Lakeside. He
hus taken the position of physical ed-
ucation instructor. He is a graduate of
the College and former Dragon.
• •
•
* • •
SOCIETY
FfilORUARf 3~ t9SiJ
Dr. H. E. KAYS
DENTIST
201- 203 Globe BldR'.
Phone 256
• * * • *
STUDENTS
You get quality at a savings
at the
J. C. PENNEY CO.
Every thing in used Furniture
Rugs & Stoves at Prices you
Can afford to Pay - Phone 930
Pittsburg Auction House
Corner Kansas & Broadway
...•.•...•.•. ··1································
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,. ' w
:3. Pittsburg Ice Cream:~ 0J¥lS"'«/I~ ~f.' ,+' Bob's Grocery
~:.' Company :~. 'in bottles~ M. ~ Phone 666 1401 N. Bdwy, 325 E. 10~ I l~ ~::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~ p~~ ". S ;~ i ~====h=o=n=e=1=20=4====~~ l~ "~ l~ ~============'~
e The Home Of ~~ Better Ice Cream ~~ ~~ ~~ Corner Park &Olive ~8 ~ ~"II)
~ Pho. 381 ~ Milady's Beauty Shop-
~ ~ Phone 832 Hotel Stilwell
'::o:Y.~::.:'~~-:.::.::~:~~:~:~::~:.::.:~::.::.::.::~:.::.~ :-. ..;'~ ..J I
Davis Bros.
Wall Paper, Paint, Electric
, Floor Sanders, polishers,
Pictures, and Glass.
109 W. 4th. St. Phone 81
I HARRY'S CAFE ..••,..ForFood That Is Better ButCost No More
l{um 11
The Kum 11 club will hold a St,
Patrick's sport dance, Friday, March
17, at the Eagles Hall. Music will be
Akita Class. Ladies and Gentlemen: Did,you kno~
The Akita Sunday school class of I am n~w a lady of l'Cspect and cult-
1jhe Methodist c.hureh met Tuesday ur~7 (I v~ even learned to spell) That
night at the home of Miss Zoe Wilma school I Just wen,t thl'ough has done
&ada. initiation d . tl me ~ome goO'd don t, you think 7 I have
an consecIa on cultIvated my speech and I urn the
services were held for officers nnd very pict\'· of sophistication
:mbers. The officers: First Wanj~, My hI 1./ Jes curled and m~ freckles
mmjy Lou He~ton; sec~nd Wanjl, arc completely gone, due to the ti
Miss Baade; scrIbe, Harnet McCol· p
lister; Akita Tanka, Pauline Staats.
Games and contests were played and
prizes were won by Maxine Longstaff,
Helen Krlegsman and Misll Heaton.
, Guests were: Dorothy Edwards,
Dorthy :B:r.eilWl', Ruth Slankard,
Ruth Scott, Miss Heaton, Miss Krie':.
gsman, Betty McNally, Darlene Hud·
gen, Miss McCol1ister, J:va Fern Cla1'lt,
Miss Longstaff, Pauline Gordon, Win-
ifred Brannum, Jean Marie Resler.
Weaver-Tharrington
The marriage of Miss Margaret Ann
Tharrington and Lorence Weaver was
solemhized at 8 o'clock Sunday night,
Jan. 29, at St, Peters Episcopal Church
by Rev, L. W. Smith.
The bride, daughter elf Mrl and
Mrs. Robert C. Tharrington, was
given in marriage by her father. She
wore a white gown of angel crepe
fashioned, with a long train. The bl'id-
, , al bouquet was of white gardenias and
lilies of the valley.
Miss Nellie Jo Tharrington attend-
ed her sister as maid, of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Gloria Wiles,
Miss Betty Woodbury, Miss Mary
Cp1esj and Miss ,Cal'olyn Cockerill,
Each can;ed a bouquet of pink car-nations and sweet peas. Robert WiI- about freckle cream and permanent "Wh~t is your opinion of the use of
_son of Clinton, Mo, was best man. waves. 'alcohol7" was the topic of discussion
, Miss Delm'es Hopkins sang "I The other day I had my picture took a€ the regular noon 'meeting of the
Love You Truly" and "0 Promise for the Purple and White. It's so cute Allied Youth last Monday. The meet-
M " l!lII1d it looks just like me. (do you ing was held in Charles Thiebaud's
cAreception was held at the home catch 7) ~ had some pictures made and l'OOm with both sponsors, Mr. Thiebaud'of the bride"s parents after which Mr, I ~m gomg to send two of them to and Willard Thorpe, and 27 members
and Mrs. Weaver left for St, Louis. Ebmezeer. So he can have one fo()r his present, Betty Lou Hastings was in
After Feb. 15 the couple will be at dresser and one to keep in his pocket, charge of the discussion.
"h . W' h'ta You know I haven't seen him since I All members, nre urged to remember
orne m IC I • got myself all fixed up, the weekly meetings. Because of the
Ete---;-;' ht They asked me wbose picture I want- lack of chairs in the library annexTh~ Elegan:a;;ig~: club held a cd them to put by mine in the annual. the meeting will be held in Mr. Thie·
, You know most of the girls are havI'n' b d' I' so 101lg as eatl'ng faeili
Chih supper Thursday, Jan. 26, at thir best b f' d' ' t au s oom s •, M ' Th ' oy rlen s PIC ure put b~' til~s of the room remain adequate, The ticles are a few of the many models
the home of FranCIS agle. e tIme' thel'l's but I'nc Ebb' , 't hI' '. Ch' QI 1 s e Ie Isn ere Just meeting will begin jlt 12:05 and lid· that wore on display at the state, A f d
"was spenr!; p~aymg, m~: lec~- told them to put mine hy Bill Williams. jOU1~1 at 12:25, I teachers meeting at the Mirza Mosque lac ew, aYB aft;r a fanner had
,«s, then they went m a , Y to tel think he is so cute, Members' of the gl'Oup should l'e. last November, Various other schools ~ ena: c~;~ chl1?ren m a ~chool a book
basketball game. The club has ordered I haven't got a letter from Ebbie in member that at the next night meet· weere also presented with a number of g"N h
ed
hIm an~ s!,-Id:
fucia-colored sweaters for all lhe I I' f' h' ow t at your ch Id t h 1b so ong \ m a raid, e s found a,oother ing Feb 13 a picture to be used for these projects. I ren go 0 sc 00
mem ers. girl down in :Arkansaw. So if any ~f the' pur~le ~nd White will be taken. yo~ ought to buy them an encyclopedia.,
S
-DC you good: lookl~' guys want to write to All students who wish to join should * * * • • * * * • * * * h Buy them an encyclopedia," was
• • • me my address I'S the sume as those w' t e reply, "Let them walk as I didl"
The S D C club held a meeting I'omeos DC' 0 Itry to do so before thlll date. * GIRL RESERVES- * The Hornet
, .....' ave unmngham and TelTiJI . M d '11
Tuesday Jan. 31 at the home' (If Honn J'ust p t 'M' S " The noon meetlllg next on ay WI
, I " • U ULISS uzy-Q PlttS-' I" b Le Wh't R C "bell t f I hBillie Baer. The time was spent play- burg Senio' H' h S hlP' b consIst of a (ISCUSSlOn y e 1 e- ev, Dyre amp ,pas or 0 t e Mrs ';Jones' . I h J l'kI Ig c 00, IttS ur&, ' d La K t B 'ba a Huff F' Ch" Ch h k t . . ope you I ed those
ing cards and Chinese checkers. Re, Kansas. man, Jr. an cey en, a.r ~ ,. Irs~ rlfstlahn G' ,ulrc R spa e athia l queer little Chinese back·scratchers I
freshments were served to all the ===============Iman and Fred Bumgarner VI.U give meetmg 0 tell' esea-ves !l sent you from th O· 't·b k ' . Oth the e rlen.
members. furnished by the B1aekfrief,s. Admis- 00 reviews . mOll1l11g. ers on program w~re Mrs. Smith: It that what they are
_, sion will be 50 cents, MardeIJ M.mgrum, who played a VIO- Goodness I'v \._-- k'NYASh 1 . d 1. M h ,e U""'Il ma mg my hus-
c 00 1m solo an Eve yn assman, w 0 band eat his salad w·th th 1
The Junior Chamber of Commerce offered a plano solo. Devotions were I Them", I'
Student Duil
ce
made plans at a business ~eting led by Eudene Mingori. e ~pot Ight
A st~dent dance will he held tomor- 1J' , 1 t J 26 f, h Wednes<,lY mg I, an. ,or an G- Is hro~v mg t a~ the Moose Hull. Music N. Y. A. training center. The project Germany has traveling grocel'y, 011', W en they went out to swim,
Will be furm~hed by Paul Resler and ~vill accomodate about 90 girls and \ stores, mounted on trucks, coveringI ~ce dressed like Mother Hubbard;R~y Mannom's orchestra. Admission 50 boys who al'e not attending school. daily routes around Berlin. Smce then they hnve greatly chang.
WIll be 50 cents. ~~~~~~~~~~~!!i!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!ed:They dress more like her cupboaN.
The Jeffersonian

